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Tise Commercial certainly enjoys ae tery much
larger circulation among the business community
o! thse country beliveen Lake Superior, and the
Pacjflc Coast, tisan any oClse vaper in Canada,
daily or weekly. By a tlsorough systeemofper-
sonal solicitaiion, curried out annuaUy, thi8>our.
nai has been placed upon tihe desks of thse grea-
mnajori1y of bus mess men in thse vct district des.
;gnaied above, and including rsorthieest OnU

aro ieprovinces of Manitobas andi Britsais
aoluMZd, and thse territories of A88siniboïa
.Alberta and Saskatchewan. Thse Commercial
also reacises thse leading whofesale, commission,
manuifactrng andi finanrial hou8s8 of Eastern
Vai.ada.

WINNIPEG. MARCH 5. 1804.

J. V. Rae, geucral store, Arrow River,
assigaed.

Campbell & Robinson, dry gonds, Morden,
assigning.

RoIdeas & Wright, furnituro and undortakers,
Molita. assigned.

Abônt $200,Oin new buildings te in aigbt
by-Winnipeg architecte.

G. G. Grahsam, blackemitb and implement
dealer, Stonewall, in dead.

J. Max Peplo bas succeeded Dr. Ferguson in
the drug business at Selkirk.

C. L. Fiirnwartb,; general store, -Pacrtage la
Prairie, sheriff iu peusession.

The Manitou Printing * Pablisbing Go;,
Minitoii, aoeklng incorporation.

Y. MoLeau & Bro.. dry goode, Winnipeg,
advertise their stock for sale en bioe. i

The proposai bas bean made' ta titra the
chaese factory et Manitou mb s ci'eanairy.

The business of MatIsses & 1àvrniefgnarât
store, Strathclair, la now condute4 V.rMr.
Moues. _- - -F

1A' branch of the Canadien Associstion of
Stationary Engineera bas beau -OrganIzdd in
Winnipeg.

C. L. Farmworth, who prhedthediy
Rondis business of G. W. Robinson of Portage la
Prairie lois fall, ln olosing up business.-

Tho Winuipçg Poultry and, Pet Stockasuo.
ciation held tbcir first annuai exhiebihon.ast
ii-ek, opening on Tuesday oening. The.ex.
hibitioni was considered a good, one.

The Pharmaceutical Association for Manitoba
snaunces their uext regular examinations to
be beid on the 4th, Oth sud6fthcf April., Cam.
didatea are r.cquired té give fourteen day'a
notice to the registrar.

Tho stock of boots and chocs of tho Brandon
Boot Co. will ho cld at a rate on tbe.dollar on
Wednesday, 14th Match, 1S94, cet Winnipeg.
The htock.cont.ibttOf boots and ehocs,1 $8,635.67;
fixtures. $245.85; book %ccounte, $1,680.09.

Mr. Burton hac arrlved froin Carborry witb.
bis stock, say thé Portage la Prairie Libéral,
and la now bueily enggd, ln tupaaking bis
goods ln hli promnises noxt be Asbdowu'a bard-
waro store, whcca hoe wll open wlth a full lino
Off dry gonds, boots and chocs aud groierles.

II. F. Forcent, receivar for tihe G.N.%V.C.
Ry demics tbe report thar. interosted people
are spreadlng that the raa lesmot bo:ug operat.
ad. Train~s arà flot beiug rumn-ou a, regular
sobedulo lime oard, but are sont avoir tho radI
two or tbreo timon at weck as business sud
frelgbt warrants.

Tho Canadiau Pacifia railway Company bals
ogres te givo the saina rates ta tho Winnipeg
Industrial exhibition as last ycar. Exhibits wili

be caarled botb ways fires ef charge, aud vory
low pacsoengfer rates wiIl hè given. Thtis eu-
sures tho aucues of tho exhibition.

The stock et Bowor & Co., general merchants,
Brandon, sutl bo cola at a rate on tho dollar
on Frida.y, 16rh Match, ut Winnipeg, con.
sisbiug of the follAwiug: Dry gooda,$34.751.59:
grocerioS, $1,059.6b; t.iethifiR, 1i,701J.04; boots
sud chocs, $1.120-14; Rente' ifurnishings. $1,.
572.43; bats and caps, $477 SI; furi, $1,107. t2;
hardware, crockery and glaiswaze. $529.29;
shnp fixturos, etc.,_$589.I1D; book acconts,
$3,8S7.34-totl, 8 17,403.11.

Many will rewrct te bear bbat J. H . Housser,
ef tho Masscy. arris Gompariy, la lcaviug Win.
nipeg te, tke the management cf the company's
Brantford factories. Mr. Henisor bas heon iu
WVinulpeg for imany ycarc, ln connection with

the implomcut trade. aud was manager bore
for A. Hsrris, Son & Ce. wben tho two corcerna
were amalgamated, sUter whicb ho remained as
assistant marager of th6 new Company. As a
business man Mr. Housser la univeraally ce-
spectesi here, foc his rnlny sterling qualities.

J. Y. Griffiu & Co., porkt pachers, Wiunipeg.
bave iasucd a circular stating that they. wUil
close their wioter.packing operations on March
15, and thcy waut AUl dreaed hogs iutcnded'
foc bbem lu by that date. Tbey expect te ho-
gin operabionsin ou Miay 15, ou ivo bog8.
The intcrum w111 ho talion advauîageof te ibu-
prove thé factorji; berne portions of bbe newv
establish ment net' haffi3g been fully completed
when packiug opérations wcre begun larit fll.

-

The Qu'Appello Printing aud Publisbing Co.
bas been incorporaled.

Mr. Fraser ie estabiahiug a machine and
woedworking sbep et Grenfel.

R. W. Francis, grain dealer, a reaident of
Grenfol, died- cf rupture of tbc atomnach at
Iudian Head.

Rudolph Booz, lato of bhc Western MiUlIrg
c:, iginso, tèlî ap oint.id bosln6ss on 'his

cwn acount at R'egýina.
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The Tt% bly.e Stock-Co. lsiapply;

E. hô2ji~uilo stel,-Cannmore, lieue.
ceededb~WtMCrel

Wor1ia~îen' ccevedthat au itrigation
convntin wIlbehald iu Calgray Marcha 8 sud

9. Ti inuayor aud the agriculturial cociety
of the district h&ve the mabrer iu baa.

p on ltn.1 iedbtrpresent store at
Clay by h diine a fchectcac

c to e &iottk , imsncdiat ta the wcst cf bbc
pretent ose.

P. Bowiers, of Calgary', bau retucned tram
the eust. Ho bas becs makiug arrangeinents
for abip ing cattle frorn bis ranch un Alberta
to the oldcountry. Ho took 'dewn ac car load
et stock with hlm as an exporimcnt and la well
sstisfi ed with the arrangemients ho has made.
-Tueol[,thbridSé 'News of Maroh 1 saya :

!,The dlfficulty hebweon tho Coal Ce. aud tbo
minora is stili unsattled but it la oxpeclesi that
a seutlement wifl ho arrivcd at some time ho.
fore the end et the week, sud that ne trouble
will onaue. On bfouday a notice wua ýosted
by the compauy stating that they wore propar.
ed to engage se many mes n a reduotiors ot
17J per cent ail round. A meeting et tho
minora was héld but they would net agrao te
this caduotion, sud a committea was appointesi
te wait on tbe manaer sud soc whesbor ho
wonid meet the minera themeeolves or ni Commit.
tee tram then sud talk tbc matr avec. Tlecy
%vero lntormed that az tCicre werc uow over 400
mincis ln lewis sud as, If tbcaminu% d Te
opeu. the Company coula only empl63' 115 for
the neit couple et menthe, a liat cf thc naines

cf thoso baviug intercats ln bossu- vieuld ho
mado out aud a committeo cf tbaio wouid be
received by the manager andi confcrred wich as
te terme sud othor conditionit.- Tho list of
naines was posted op, sud has beu surcounded
by a arewd cf minors evor since. l [s expent.
cd tist a meeting ot those rnentind wilt bo
beld and an amicable settlene't arrived at s0
that thxe minora nmay cominiec opérations
agais shortly Notices have ,aise bxeau postedl
ofkering froc pas, e over tbé A. R. & C. Co'a
lino te Great Eall-. Montana, sud chou p rates
ovor the Canadian Pacifia raitway ta ait those
wisbiug te taire advautsge cf t hemn.

Feght Rates and Tra1fo lfiatters.
The Chicago Diily Trade Bulletin of Mlardi

3 in [ta luat week's revicw says -.-"Tbo cent-
boueS rosSe increased their business by putting
iotc effeut on Fcbruary 27 cf a 20a por 100 Ibs
on fleur sud grain aud 30o ou p~sion te News
York, but thera were ruinorsabit taritff were
flot maletained Through rates te Liverpool
were casier at 28 ta 30je pet 100 Ibs on fleur,
l3jo par bushel ou tvheat, 13a par bushel on
cern, sud 44 ta 49 69e par 100 Ibo on provisionr.
The inquiry for vasal roosu tei load sud store
Rrain was eniy fair, sud rates titeady oe tho
basic et 22o for coru-sud Se for wbeat to Buffa-
le, sud 4o for wheat or corn tei Kingston."

Thse Moutreal Trade Bulletin, cf Maroh 2,
bas the following tei say regarding the fin rry lu
cats, ais reported in The Commercial cf fast
weck :-<' Lent weck the CaDadian Pacifia rail.
way authorities, heainig that bhc (tranS Trunk
had lewered is local rate et freight on cate
frain westeru points tu Montre&], ist once ce.
SuceS ita local rate frein 21 to 16a per 100 Ibo,
which le thse expert rate. This at once induced
large purchases ln Ontario, estimated at avec
100,000 busheis at 34 ta 35a par buebel, being
ausavances cf 2 to 3ei upon fermer rates. Then
bhc Canadian Pacifia tiotifieSl buycra that tbc
rate baS becs restored te 2Ic, wben ef course
the price cf Catia immcdiately ftcll te the aid
price._ The resait of tbis suddcn reverai cf
ordes ivas due te the Canadian Pacifie dis.
coverluR that the reporte reduction by bthe
Grand Truek was witbout foundation. Ta
moite mnaltera ail bbc more mixcd, as seaun
s the Grand Trunis fonnd ou'. that tho Cana-
Sian Pacifie badl maSo tbe reduotien, bbe formi-
eor at once followcd suit, whiob il; aise bas cince
reveraed.»

Now-inid of Grain.
Al grain is grewn lu the Himalayan Mountain

couutry bbat cbhaula ho investigated by our
geserul goverumneut, or by camne cf the intorett-
ed dtate geveruimeuts. Lt'la called Kcwnce,
sud bbc tact that it groa aï sncb altitudes ta
wbat lende spécial interest te lb. Lt -tache
aomcitbiug like wbeat; but vcry mauai larger
cars. Thse graine arc quite cmaii, et a browu
color sud qeuto like 'whes.b. It le net idiposel-
bic -that it la wbeab rdodified oy cultùtiru sd
ciccumcitanccs. Lt yieldi. vcry largcly,.'sud
wauld bo suitablo for aur mountain snd extreme
uortbcrn tcrritocy aud for British Aniica.
Thse plant fccmn which bhe Indlams tes, uew se
papular, was grewu, was touna grewing wild
in bbc saine Himalayan district. -An'.ocican
Beivato- anS Orsin Trade,


